
GENERAL NEWS

OF SIS
The delay of theantbracito coal sales

agents la arriving at a decision la re-

gard to the production for July arose
front the unwillingness' of certain

gents to" restrict the output. It whs
finally agreed that 3,000,000 tons coal J
be marketed, The advance ordered in
prices ii'supposed to have gone into ef-

fect yesterday. Coal to tidewater was
advance IS cents. It was practically
acknowledged that all iuturesU had
been cutting prices on competitive bus
ineas, and that the output in tlie latter
Weeks of the month had been larger
than the trade warranted. The vari-
ous interests promised to cut off deliv-
eries taken at May prices as soon in the
coal iu transit is delivered. Circulars
are already being prepared to that ef-

fect. The Jane circular, which is ad-

vance over the May circular of 13 cents
and 25 cents, will become operative.
The July circular, made last Friday,
will be used ns a leverage to sec a re
3 nne prices. None of the companies
expects to realize the July on July bus-
iness, Lackawanna in June sold more
coul than during any corresponding
month in the history of tho company.
The same is true of Jersey Central.
This manes the total increase in coal
prices since May 1 about 40 cents par
ton on stove and douiestio siz93.

It was thought on Saturday that
number 2 colliery of the Delaware and
Hudson company, Jo'linT. Moonoyfore
man, would be in readiness to resume
operations today. This collierv bas
been inactive for a month during which
time it has been thoroughly overhauled
and repaired. By the erection of the
large shaft tower, a new pair of first
motion engines, and other like im-
provements the capacity of the col
liery bas been greatly increased, hence
the output of this colliery will hereaf-
ter be much larger than formerly.

The retnrns of the now railway track
laid in 1894 up to July 1. show an ag
sreeate of 405 miles. This is the low
est half year's record that has been re
ported for years. The total is 30 miles
below the dw mileage built in th
first half of 18W, over 703 miles less
tb-'- in the corresponding period of
1892. and onlv a third of the track
built in the first bait of lS'Jl, .. ben
1.C10 miles were reported. Through
the comparisons with the work done in
u similar period of the previous years,
which were coor years for railroad
building, show plainly how treat the
decline bas been actually, yet the rec
ord may be regarded as very fair, if,
indeed, it is not to be looked at as an
unexpectedly good one, considerlug
the conditions iu other industrial Holds
that have existed for a year past. The
obvious explanation is to be found in
the location of the line). Aoexamia
ation of the length of the new lines
and the carts of the country where
they V have been built, makis it clear
why nearly 500 miles of railroad have
been constructed under sucn unfavor-
able conditions.

According to a Bending dispatch
some apprehension has b-- created
nnionc employes of the Reading rail
road in that city by the recent dis
charge of some train sorvice employes.
They were simply sent for by Snpsriu- -
tendent Bertolette and told that their
services were no longer required, no
reasons being given. They had been
working for the company from three to
nine years. Thedisobureed men admit
that they belong to the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and they are of the

'opinion that they were discharged on
that account. The policy of the Read
ing Railroad company for some years
has been to employ no persons belong
ing to any union, but in SDite of this it
is said that a considerable number
have joined various railroad organiz i
tions. It is feared that other discharges
will follow.

'

In the course of a speech iu the een- -
ate the other day Mr. Call, of Florida.
qnoted some statistics especially per
tinent during tho progress of tho pres
ent Debs railway strike. lie
said: "The total fund of debt of all
American railroads in the year 1982
amounted to $5,463,000,000. Font- - and
one-hal- f per cent, of this figure of gross
bonded indebtedness would amount to

245,000,000, whereas thes" .railroads
paid collectively in that year
000 on their bonded indebtedness, or nn
average of 4 per cent., taking a favor
able year fur such comparisons, and
not one like the past year, during which
by default upon bonded interest, so
many American railways have been
thrown into receivers' hands. Doring

tne year laus seventy-liv- e American
railroads, operatiug 25,000 miles and
having a gross bonded indebted
ness of 12.212,009,000 went into
receivers hands and have defaulted
on their principal payments, so that
this year's net returns from railroads
to bondholders will fall short of 4J per
cent, una wiu not attain a Signer aver
age than oi. xt is uieo to De remem-
bered that those bonds which regularly
pay interest as it accruos sell at a

premium beyond the nominal value, i

thoroughly guaranteed "gilt-edge- d'

4 per cent, bond selling at a premium
of 23 per cent. The gross amounts of
capital stock of all Amerioan railroads
has more than doubled dnring the pst
twelve years and now amounts to $V
000,000,000. The total dividends. paid
on the capital stock rf American rail-
roads amounted in 1891 to $99,000,000
an In 1892 to $83,000,000. Two per
cent, on the total capitalization would
bs $100,000,000, and it is therefore evi-
dent that the holders of stock in Amer-
ican railways receive even in favorable
years little more than one and two
thirds of one per cent, interest on their
holdings."

Minor Industrial Notes:
It is not generally known that tho St.

Paul bas no Pullman cars on its system; it,
however, runs complete sleeping, drawing
room and dinning cars of Its own.

The Santa Fe road Is owned by Ameri-
cans, Englishmen and foreigners gener-
ally. It bas completed a scheme to pre-

sent the squabbling of the several inter-
ests.

The Lehigh Valley railroad company
yesterday ordered 3,000 coal cars, 1,000
from the Buffalo Manufacturing company
and 1,000 from the Lebanon Manufactur-
ing company.

Shipments of anthracite coal from the
mines for the year to date ol week ended
June 23 aggregated 17,759,971 tons, acaiast
20,143,709 tons last year, a decrease of
2,804,198 tons.

Tne Ontario and T entorn's net earnings
from traffic July 1 j May 81, 1694, were
t983,2u6; proportion of the year's fixed
charges (approximated), (541,063; earned
on stock, $363, 185.

Officials of the Big Four, the Pennsyl-
vania, the Lake Hlioro, the Wabash, aud
conductors of Pnllmau and Wagner sleep-
ing cars report east bound travel this
month the heaviest it bas been in any
June of the hut five years.

Assistant General Trafflo Manager
' Kingston, of the Lehigh Valley, reports

that his company is now moving an im-

mense amount of freight, principally of

anthracite coal. The passenger traffic bas
been also steadily improving.

A new boiler house will shortly be
erected at No. 3, Beaver Meadow, by the
Oross Creek Coal compuny. The Btrippings
of the Cross Creek Coul company at Bea
ver JUeaaow are being pusneu to tneir ut
most, ana an extra sure nas teen auuou.

The Bethlehem Iron company last week
shii nud the tost elate for the side armor
of the United States warship Indiana to
Indiana Head. The plate is eiguteen
inches thick, weighs thirty-si- x and one-ha- lf

tons, and will be fired ut by a 12 inch
gun.

The franchises of the Schuylkill Electrio
ruihvay company, passed over toother
hands, yesterday afternoon, liy tnis ueai
the controlling interests of the road aronow
heid by u syndicate. At the head of which
ib Charles 11. linrrett anu wuiiam a. uar-re- tt,

jr. The latter is the president of
the Car Kfjuipraent compnny, of Phila-
delphia and the formur treasurer of tho
same compnny.

A chance has been made in the agency
at the Portland station on the Delaware,
Lnckawunna and Western rnilroad. lioorgo
M. Coss, who has been tho company's
nociit silica tho resicnation of Mr. Moore.
three years ao, having secured what he
regards as a inure desirable position with
a business firm in K:iston, resinned iu fa
vor of Ilervev L,ovo, his nna assistant.
whereupon Mr. Love was duly' installed to
the position niudo vucaut by Mr. Love.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia aud rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, bis liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced iu
flesh and strength. Throe bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, llarrisburg, 111., had
a running sure on his leg of einlit years'
standing. Used three bottlo3 of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica talve and bis leg is sound and
well. John Spenkor, Catawba, O., had
hvo lnriro fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was iucureble. One bottle Electric
Bitters and ono box Bucklou's Arnica
Salve cured bim entirely. Sold by Muti
hews Bros.

Dn. Wood's Noiiwav Pink Syuui- - cures
cou'h uud colds quicker than any other
remedy, because it combines the lung-healin-

quality of tlio pine tree with other
valuable medicines. Sold by all dealers ou
a guarantee of satisfaction.

EyaptpBia and Indigestion
In their worst forms are cured by the

use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated and
run down, or if you need a tonio to regain
flesh and lost appetite, strength and vigor,
take P. P. P., uud you will be strong and
healthy, tor shattered constitutions and
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Hoot and Potassium) is the king of all
medicine?. P. P. P. is tho greatest blood
purifier in the world. For sale by all
druggists.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stocks and Conds.
New York. June 39. This has been one

of the dullest and le ast interesting Satur
days at the Stock exchange for a long time
past. Tlio attendance of traders at the
board was slim and business was further
curtailed by the abseuco of orders for for-eiz- n

account. The total sales were only
25.000 shares. Not a single stock ou the
list fluctuated more than M. per cent. The
general list declined X to U at the open
inif, but a rally quickly ensued aud the
market continued linn until near the lose,
when tho improvement was partially lost,
the market leaving off barely steady in
tone.

Tlie followinir complete table suowmpt the
day's fluctuations in active stocks Is suppliod
and revised daily by LaUar A Fuller, stock
uroKors, l- -i Wyoming avenue:

Open-- . HU'h- - Low Clo-
sestin. est. ins.

Am. Tot. Oil
Am Husar. llll ltiii n'mi iei!4
A. T.&S. F 6M ul-- u!-- 6g
Can. So.
Cen. N. J
Chic A N. W '
Q 11. & Q 7Mi 77 7U;' 7("i

Chic. Gas Taj ?6 '6C, CO. & Bt. L
Col., Hock. Val. &T
D. & H
D., L. Sc W 1BU4 lisi" liiiii
D.&O. P SiH 2iSa
cCrie

(. E. Co :ift4 boll ''8
Lake Shore wi ii

li. &N 44
Manhattan
Mls. Pac SlUJ
Nut. Lead Wji 3Hs Sb

N. Y. & N. E
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. O. Sc VV

N. Y 8. & W :
U. S. C. Co !!2?s jay
North Pac
North Pac. pf H'-- 'nl ii" ii"
Omaha 1..,, :r..u 3.i!4 mi
Pac. Mall
Readmit
Rock Island BTU e7M sr" si"
B. T 11$ m n4 H)i
St. Paul 6'J?a 6'J-- j 5'M
T C, & I
Texas & Pac
Union Pacltic Vi .

ioji im
Wabash p;' 14 14 11 ii

;'4 mi$ mi
U4 HH ll

Western Union MwJ
W.& 1,. K.
W. it L. E. pf.,

Chlcaeo Grain aud Provisions.
Scrantow,

tions are supplied and correoted dally by r

& Fuilor, stock brokers, 121 Wyoinint! ave-
nue.

WHEAT. Jtilv. Sept. Dr-c- .

OpouuiR uii ft'T4
HinbOMt tn1- tuy
Uowest , 59fc
Closing b; iu

COBtf.
Opening 41'4 ....
Hm-he- 4U$ ....
Lowest 4 41' i
Closing 41! UK ....

OATS.
Opening 35 20

Hiuhest XM
Lowest
CloHinu ...

POKK.
Opening 1S 1215

IliKlicst l:t) ....
Lowest l'H 121(1

Closing 1217 I'M
LA HO.

Oponniff t'ly 677

HiKhest Wii (W)

Lowest Wi2 K5
Closing , 1)67 1)77 ,,,,

SHOUT KII1S.
Opening CO 847
Hit-hos-t 04(1 (i'pO ....
Lowest (MO C43
Closing 010 617

New York Produca Market,
New York. ' June 30. FLoun-We- ak.

dull.
Wheat Dull, easier with ontions: No.

2 rod, store and elevator, CO'alinc; afloat,
(ilc; f.o. b., CluGlic; uugrnded red. 57a
01c. i No. 1 liortliern, OiJi'c; options
closed firm utjac. undor yesterday; No.

red, duiy, duhc.i Augnst, 0l5ic: Sep
tember, (Site; December, CflJc.

Cons Diiil. linn; Wo. a, 45a45i'c. elo- -

vator: 4oa4oio. ntloat; options were dull
and firm at Xc. advance: July, 45c,;
A'.icust, 4fc: September, 40;o.

Uats Uull.oasier: options, aull, weaker:
nly, Ulc. August, 33c; September,
.')3!c: spot prices, No. 2,o0e.;No. 2 white,
Kc: No. 2 Chicago,51o.; No. 8. 40c. , No.
3 white, file.: mixed western. SOaOlc; white
do., 62a57c; whitestute, 62a57c.

JiEEF JJnll, stenay.
Tikhoed Hkei' Dull.
Cut Mkats Finn, quiet.
Lard Oniet, steady; western steam

closed, 47.10: rity, 6X0.; July, $7.05; Sep
tember, 87.20; refined, dull; continent,
(740; fcoulh America. $7.50; compound,
flJftaitISc

WEAK MEN Y0UR attention
Mum JH ULLKU TU IlIM

Uront Enclinh Iiomcdy,

Gray's Spjciflc Medicinaam. IF YOU SUFFER ' Nor- -

HfSIHTUin lITlii vuua uo--
bllitv. Weakness of Body and Mind. Hperma-laau-

torruea, and lmpotonay, and all that
arise from and self abuse, at
Loss of Memory anu rowur, Dimness or Vis-
ion, Premature Old Ave and many other dis-

eases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
aiiuVim early grave, writofnr a pamphlet.

Address GRAY MKDIC1NK CO., Buffalo.
N. Y. The Biiociflo Medicine It sold by all
druggists at $ per package, or six packages
for t6,oT sent by mail on receipt of monoy.and
with every J5.00 order WE GUARANTEE

cure or money refunded.
IW"On account of counterfeits we bav

adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine. Sold In Bcrunton hv Matthews Bro
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Pork Quiet, firm.
Blttkh (juiet, unchanged.
Cheksx Quiet, steady.
Ecus Dull, fancy steady; state and

Pennsylvania, 1'Jal3c.; western fresh, 11a

13c; do., per case, 2a2.75;

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, June 30. Tallow was

dull and west. Prices were: Prime
city in boRiheads, 4Ve.: prime country, in
barrels, ih(e. do. dark tn barrels, 4c?.
cakeB, 4)i c. ; grease, SJfaSo.

M. L. Blair, Rlderman, Fifth ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 0, l;t3: "He
bad used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil for
spraius, burns, cuts, bruises and rheuma-
tism. Cured every time.

TO CATCH A BUYER'S EYE.

Sclietues of Shrewd llunufaeturcrs Tlvat
Sluko Their Toilet Articles tiilU

hut uu excellent thing It Is, from a
merely business point of view, to under
stand something about liuuinu nature! It
is easier mid inoro profltublo to cater to
tho fancy than to win the furor of sober
judgment, ynd shrewd umuufacturers
iruido themselves accordingly. For in-

stfinco, enn theit) be efiy doubt that ths
enticing form in which they are put up
sells half tho cosmetics that uro now on the
market? Ono maker sends out ills paste
or pomudo, or whatever it is, in tiny yel-

LAVISDKB IBKPON OOW.
low and brown earthen pots, with two
handles iiml u cover, and there Is no way
of getting these enchanting pots except by
buying the cosmetic. Another adopts an
lrreslstiljlo triangular bottlo ns a vehicle
for his vrarcs, mid to sec this bottlo is to
desire it so intensely that it is bought ut
dncc, necessarily with its contents. A
certain nmko of nail powder is put up in
liltlo diamond shaped boxes, mid It sells
not because the powder is so good, but be
cause tho noxes are so odd.

It is not cosmetic makers alono cither
who know the value of n taking outside to
their goods. Cherries preserved in a bulb-
ous glass jnr, with i bale, command a high-
er price than the same fruit in nn ordinary
screw can. German mustard !n curious
crockery jugs, with cars, is more attract-
ive to the customer than German mustard
in bottles. Chlanti is much improved by
being bottled iu flanks netted with twisted
straw, and. how much of tho bewitchment
of champagne depends upon the silver foil
and the cork! Probably if it wero served
to us from a delf pitcher it would be no
more alluring tliuu sparkling cider.

Again, French deulers have a peculiar
knack for putting up dress patterns in
boxes that rondel's the materlul duubly at-

tractive. A bund of trimming tastefully
folded across the fuoo of tho goods, some
paper laco and fastenings of tufleta v.bbon
nmke up eo pleasing u whule that it Is
bought out of hand. Our own dry iiods
dealers line the articles of muslin under-
wear that thej; display with pink and blue
tissue paper, thereby securing purchasers
who would Hot have thought of buying if
the artful fashion of tho garments' expo-
sure had not caught their fancy.

Therefore, as tho cyo so craves indul-
gence, wo will offer it a suggestion for a
costume of lavender cropon. Tho skirt
and the slecvo puffs ore uccordion pluited.
The gathered bodice lias a shirred plastron
of white niousseline do luino buck and
front, with bretelles of white guipuro.

JVDIC CllOLLtT.

Tapioca jelly is mi excollent Invalid
dainty. It is very simply made, tho tap-
ioca requiring to bo carefully washed in
two or three waters, then soaked for five
hours, simmered in tho Btuwpau until
it becomes quite clear, tho juice of a
lemon and wiiw bein added if desired.

INVALIDS' FOOD.

Chronic

I Dysentery J

MARY S. TORREY,
131 West 63d Street. New York.

HER BXPHRIKNCK '

" There is nothing to be com-

pared to Bovinine for chronic
dysentery. Dunns: niv two
years' illness I tried every
other invalid food, without
avail.

The Original Raw Food

will subdue the worst attack
in one day, if taken simply
with water, and other foods
discarded. If I had known
of Bovinine sooner, my disease
would never have become
chronic."

For sal at all druggists.
THE BOVININE COV NEW YORK

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING

AND THE TREATMENT OF LAME-KV.S- H

OF HOUSES.

To tbege brauehes I devote espoelal atten
tlon every afternoon.

Cffloo and foreattha BLUME CARRIAGE
WORKS. 115 DiX COURT, 8CBANTON.PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Graduate ot the American Veterinary Col

JUJO-O- O Given
Gail & Ax's NAVY Lorn

ALSO 50 ELEGANT GOLD WATCHES.
75 HANDSOME MANTEL CLOCKS.

100 ELEGANT MCKICL WATCH US,

Save your Empty Paper Wrappers.
Your Dealer

Gcnsslsilon Preserved

DR. HEBRA'S

Reraove FrecMoi, Pimplss
Liver Moles, Blackheads,
Sunburn aud Tin, and ro- -

etorcn tho skin to ila ordi-
nal freslineia, produeliig amamnlonr mid healthv com- -

ttlovtnn. Bnmtrlnr to ftll i:nn
preparations and perfectly bnrmlcM. At all
urugBknj.omai'ed ior S0i:ts. Bend lor Circular.

VIOLA 8K!FI 80AP tlmT lnmprblii u
BklD iMirklvlntc Ho9i uiit'iuft'cl for tho IMlct, LiA wiUiout ft

llvat lor ilio nuwry. Abwtnirl ruru un-- Ctiiculelj ciU.
rniej. Atdniwict frini 2i Cesi'e.

G. C. BITTNiuBi. CO., Toledo, O,

Fr halo by Muttliow llroa. and John
II. riieiim.

Endodhd t The HmMrnT MlDlOt AuTHORITira

VSEriTHCLlHALtR

CMEURMJSA
AVtlim Thii V.IVTIIflT

Iniialkr will cure you. A
wouderliil boon to flMtlurnrt
from Coldil, More Tb rout,
lluUacD7:i, MrpuchltlN,
oru. x rtiiu, avom:
immediate rtlisf. An etllctont
romei. cnnrfcnlent tu nam

In pocliet. roadr to na en Unit Indication of cold.
4'ontlnued Uso Kffecta HeriyaueBk fnre.RittlRfactionniiirantpodornioDerretuuded. Price,
fio ot. Trial fnto at Druiwmu. Hciclfltered wail.
Ul cuuia. li. 1. CL'dlaili, HJr larw aittri, Midi., D. i. 1

OUnilMAWSMrJTlini 1e xurcut and (ct rtmfJT foriliS.lt i nUL alltklnduoaiyi. Rcicma.ltcli.nalt
Hheunitnld Sorea, Hums, ?nta. WondrOil rem
cdTlorPtl.KI. Price, Its cti. ot Drug- - n a tigilts or hy mall pr'M-l- Aildrrts as abuts. DHLV

For ilo by Mattlxw ftroa. uua John
U. l'holp.

i rs 7MviafJe a well

1IIK UitK.il

HINDOO REMEDY
l'itODUCEH THKAUOVK

UKUI'lm In 8(1 It iVfl.
n. Kui line Alvmorv.

to Hlirunkoii oi'traiiH. nnii Tilfltly tmt surely rcHtorcs
Lout Mi n hood in oia uryuuiiif. tasiiy can toain vesi
pockt't. 1'rlce 41.00 ajmckaKe- Blv fur 5.00 with a
writ Uu Kuiiruntce to cure r motivy r'fumU'd. Don't
let tiny ujiiaincii'lfd druKist si'll you ami kiwi oj
imitation. lnsiotonliavjndlNUAl'O none other. II
he liutnot tit it wo will stiiU it by mull upon recefpf
of I'ft.nililt in sculeii envi-loii- f Ailtlress
Orlcutul .Utdii ul Co , Propi., Chkiso, III.! orouravDU.
SOLD by Matthews Bros., Wholesale and Retail

uruggtsis, bCKAft lUiN, I' a., ana other Lead-
ing Druggists.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPOUTING

Manufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mills, Lit.
serno county Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for tha Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa.

third National Bank Buildiaj.

Agencies.
TITOS. FORD, Pitt8ton. Ta.
JOHN B tiWlTH&SON-.I'lvmonth- , Ta,
E. W. MULLIGAN, WilkeB-Barr- Ta.

Agents for the Hupaunt Chomioal
Uigh Eiulosives.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susqushanna Co.

U. E. CROFUT Proprietor.

fllHlS HOU8E is strictly tomporanco, is now
I aid well furulshod and OPENED To

'I HE PUBLIC THK YEAR ROUND; is
locatod midway Iwtwoon Moutroean l Sirau-ton- ,

ou Moutroso uud LaoUawanti'i Railroad,
six iniloH from D., L, & V. K R. at Alford
B'.ation, and livo milm from Montroio; ca-n-

ity, oinhty-live- ; three minutes' walk f roui
li. R. ntutiou.
GOO! IJOAT, 1FSII1NG T VCKLi:, &c,

i ki:e to guksis.
Altltudo about 2,0fin foot, equalling in this

respect tho Adirondack u:i(l CatikiU Moun-
tains.

line groves, plenty of shado aud beautiful
8enery, making a Suinmtr Resort uncx-volle-

in beauty and clio.ipnoss.
Damping pavilion, swings, crorjuot gr ounds,

&c, (.'old Hprlng Water and plenty of Milk
Hates, 7 to 10 per lvuek. Hl.OU per

day.
hxctirslnn tickota Bold at all stations on D.

L. & W. liuos.
Portir meets all trains.

DEXTER 8II0E CO,, Ine'p. Capital, $1 ,000.000.
BEST 81.50 SHOE IN TUE WOULD.

"A diillar to til ii a dollar tamtd."
This I,adl' Solid Freneb DnngoU Kid But-
ton Boot delivered free any whore in tlio U.S., uu

rocoiutoicaan, Money uiacr,
or IValal Nolo for (l.r0.
Kqtials evory wnv tho hoots
sold in nil retail stores fir
5'.50. AVe nmko this boot
ounolvcs, tlictofore we guar
ante wajit, iivu ana war,

if any one is not sousneu
will refund tho money

or ncDd another pair. Opera
loo or (.orauion Bent?,

wldtbs (', D, E, St UK,
a'--i k,'i- -i m i - "K alics I to 8 aud hall

iflzss. Stndyouruu;
KVLW w"!.".yu:

lusiraicq
Cata-
logue

FREE

Dexter Shoe Go,, T43
BOSTON.

FEDERAL

UAS8.
ST..

Ssittal Itrmi ta iHolu

HOE CANNOT 8Et HOW YOB DO

IT ANT. DAW mVIRHT.
ALaBoyf our 8 drwtr wiloul f oak 1m
Tl proT4 lUfk Arm kb0K)tlur ntchlB

owirrr'Aa
ftnd kttff work! riimutMd tot IOTarif ltk
AotumalltBobbfa Isdar. SirTbrHdiBB CtIIb
drr UbuiiUttUlf-HtUln- g Mwdlo and oouipUu
,iMof HttliiuthHtithlFpd any whirt oa
SdltaT't Trial, no mooer rrqntrtd in autwgt

rwtfiAoffiMM.Worlii'af'ali MrdaUwardfdmauhlnaanrUlUcli
n!ni. Hn fmm l4clorr and aavt dvaln'i and affenlN pro tit.
mrt CniThlatut and MBd tdaT(or raaihrna or larra ttt
I Ktt unlaloruo.tevtlnKinlaliaiid Ullmtiataot tht Worl.i'a Fulf.

CXF0R0 MFD. CU. wiatbui1uauUILL(

mrmufistlvouran I

In 20 loGOdnn hjt

My f uuar fuaranty, duin 07
(lttv proob and book, illuat.itd from
Hfcfropttirad.frtab)raBall WhrnRptSprltftpi

MaNmyfail, Our WnfflO KOmay win
podtlvflly auto, vuua Kin tut ixjh rniav 111.

iaatiAtilAiw.tk.Ba

Away

Cut TOBACCO.

can furnish full particulars.

iisri 3 iaiiona
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

Thl hanlc nfli-r- to ilcposltora every
fnolllly iviiri nntodhy tlielr biilances, bul-uea-

aiul reHioiNlhillty.
bpeclal altxiition tivtn tn uuhina

luleieiit iuM ou time depotlta,

M'lLT.IAM rONKKT.I President.
UEO. II. t'ATLIN,

WILLIAM U. l'liCU, tiuhlev
DlHECTOLta

William C'onnell, (lanrirn If. Catlln,
Alfred 11 and. Juiues Arehbald, Henry
Belln, Jr., VVilllniu X. a.0ttlt Luther
Kll'

Villi

National Bank of Scrantoi

CUOAMZED 1331

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000,

FAMVF.L IIT.NES.lPresMon',.
W. W. WA'l bON, Vice Preaidant
A. ii WILLIAMS, Cashier.

ElRECTOnS,
RAMUKL HlNEfl, JAMES M' EvSRHAn,
Irvino A. FlNCIT, PlEKCRB. FlNLKT,
Jobepii J. Jliiuvm, M. 8. Kbmeuer.,
CUA4, P. ilAJXHEWJ, JonN T. Puitxiu.

W. W. Watso

PROMPT, ENLR6ET1C,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This bank Invites tho patronage of business
men aud urms generally.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Beer
Brewery

Hannfaetnrers ot tbe Celebrate!

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bb!s. Per Annum,

POWDER

Eooms 1 and 2 Commonwsattli Bld'g

SCltANTO.V, TA.

MINING anJlBLASTING

POWDER
Made at the MOOSIO and RUSH-DAL- E

WORK

Lnfflin & Band Powder Ca'i

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electrio Battoriss, Fusoi for explod
ing blasts, Baiety Fuse and

ftepaunoChemical Co. 's High Explosives

Ms and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT &C0NNELLCO.

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
- ri onrnnnrnnnnr'nivvy
PHYSICIANS AN1 BVttliEONS.

DB.O. EDOAU DEAN has removed to 61
straet, Scranton, fa. (Juat op

posite couri-houa- e Square.)

BK. A. J. CORNELL, Offloe 201 Waslungtoa
corner Bpruce street, over

Francke s drug store. Residence, 728 VlnesU
Onice hours: lO.ttl to IS a. m. and S tot and

juto7.8Q p. m. Sunday, 8 to 8 p. m.

DK. W. E. ALLEN. Office cor. Lack
and Washington ave. : over Leon-

ard shoe store; office hours, 10 to 13 a. m. and
uj 1 p. m.; evenings at reuaeuca, iun.Washington are.

lltCL. FKEY, Praotico limitocl to Di-- J

eaaoa pf th Kya, Ear, Now and Throat!
office, Xa Wyoming uva. Boudonco, &2V Vina

DK. L.M. UATE8. 125 Washlnirton Avenue,
Office hours. 8 to 9 a.m.. lio to U aud I

to8ip.m. Hotideueu JU9 Madison avenua
011N L. WENXZ, M. D Offlcw ht and

JIadisonave; ofllca hours. 10 w 13, U to i T to

pec'iulty tuftd of dieuteu of th ty mt nOM
and ivAnt i

LAWYERS.
M. a KANCK'S Law and Collection of--

. Bcu.ni ou cpruc sr., opposite forestHoune. Bcranton, Pa,j collectiona specialty
throughout Peuneylvaniai reliabl correspond-
ent iu every county.
IKSSUIJS te HAUL), Attomeya and C'oouaal- -

if Inm lit: l.aar 1.1. 1 n.i...
Wttelnngton av W. H, Jihsup.

JlOHACE H. BAira,
w. 11. Juesup, jr.

W1LLAHD. WARREf & KNAl'P, Attor.
CouiiKftlura at avi RmmlilWn

adlding, Washington ave.. tjcranton, l'a.
pAfTERSON & WILCOX. Attorneys and
A Counsellors at Law: ofiluiaH and x l.lt.rur
buildiatf, berauton, Pa.

KOSWELL H. PATTRSO,
WILLIAM A. WIUOX.

ALFKKD HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
and Counsellors, Commonwealth

huiliiluir. Rooias 19, SO and 21.

F. HtlVLK. Attnri.n.a.T..aU V... 1(1 mAVV
iu, purr punning, waanington ayenue.

II ENRY M. BEKLY-La- w offlcoi la Prici
builduig, 128 Washington avenue.

RANK T. OXiLh, Attorney at Law. Haem
ttAWHun, ocranteu. ra.

,feTM WKi, ,XV, 22T Waataar

amo m. OAAifOHp, Alterney a Law,
rooma (S, 64 and 9i OomanenweaitU bT'u.

SAMUEL WrKD(lAa,Atteao7 mU
vmce, uu Bpraoeit., Bran, f a.

T WAWiSj, Attoreey at Law, MtlJ. Lackawanna ane.. ;rafag. Pa.

PP. aaJlTlt CeuiiiiU at Law. Dlfloe,
4. U. tm CntuanmlwAiiltfa Vll,ll

ti K. PITCfltiK. Attorney at Law, ConV. men wealth Vnilaing. Scranton, l'a.
C. COMtCUYS. L121 Spruoa at

H RKPI.iidl v L. , iD. tiated onreqljstiite teciurlty.401) Hpruca

B. r.KlLLAU, AttornevatLaw, 14) Wy-
oming avenue, Bcranton.

SCHOOLS.
OCHOOL Or THE LACKAWANNA, Scran-I-

ton. Pa., ureriares ttovs and irirla forcolleira
or business: thoroughly trains young children.
catalogue at reyueat.

F.F.V. THOMAS M. CAN
Walter H. Buei.l.

MISS
WOItCEBTEK's" K IN DE RCi A It T E N

School. 412 Adams avenue. Pupils
received at all times. Next term will Don
April 0.

DKN1IST.

WM. A. TAFT. D.D.8., 104 North
Ave. Specialty in Porcelain

Kcstoruuons. crown and bridge Work
"i C. LAUBACH, burgeou Ooutiat, No, IU

1 i nr.nn.i...
H. M. STRATTON. office Coal Exrlunire.

I.OA8.
HHK REPUBLIC Savings and Loan Asso-- J.

ciation will loan you money on eusler terms
and pay you better on Investment than any
other association. Cull on 8. N. CALLEN- -
l'ER, Dime R;ink huilrlinc

SEKDS.

Git. CLASK & CO., Seedsmen, Floriste
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington

avenue; green house,13j0 North Main avenue;
store telephone 7,

TKAS.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Jones Bros.

WIIIE K ItEKNH.

T08. KUETTEL, 6i5 Lackawanna avenue.
If Hrrnnton. Pa . manut'r of Wire

HOTKLS AND RESTAURANTS.

'THE WESTMINSTER, Wyoming
1 ave. Rooms heated with steam: all mod-

em Improvements. C. M, TuuuAN, Prop.

'piIE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 Franklin ave--
nue. Rates reasonable.

P. Zuui.tit, Proprietor.
VrltBXiliNSTEB HOTEL.

W. G. SCHENCK. Mnairo.
Sixteenth street, one block east of Broadway,

at Union Square, New York.
American plan, $3.60 per day and upward.

COYNE HOUSE. European" planf 'good
Open day aud night. Bar sup-

plied with the best
P. II. COYNK, Proprietor.

CCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. W. pas-
ta senger depot Conducted on the European
plan. Victor Kooii. Proprietor.

1 KA N D CENTRAL. ThV laxseat and besT
VT equipped hotel in Alleutowu, l'a. ; ratej
12 and $2.50 per day.

Victor D. Barnkr, Proprietor.

ARCHITECTS.

I) AVliTHbJPTTATchllocte. RooiiisTiil"
25 and 20 Commonwealth b'ldg. Scranton.

I , L. WALTER, Architect. Library build-- I

J, ing, Wyomirnr avenue. Scranton.

L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect. Price
building. 120 Washington Ave, Scranton.

M1SCKI.I.ANUOITS.

IJAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIO FOBJ) balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and work fnrnishod. For tonus
address R. J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
ave,, ovor Ilnlbert's music stnro.

D. SWART8-WHOLESA- LEHORTON Price building, Scranton, Pa.

EGARGEB BROTHERa PRINTERS7
supplies, envelouos, paper bags, twine.

Warehouse. 130 Washington ave., Soruuton,
Pa.

lOOTE'S LIVERY. Cnponw avenue.
I1 First class carriages. D. L. FOOTB, Agt.
Funoral Director and Embalmer.

;rank p. brown a co.. whole
sale flcnlois in w oodware. Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 2U W. Liuckawanna avenue.

,ZRA FINN & SONS, builders and contrao-- JI tors. Yards: Corner Olive St. and Adams
cornor Ash st. and Penn ave., Scranton.

The GENUINE New Haven

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1806.

New York Vareroom3 No. 80
Fifth Avenue.

E. C. BICKER & CO.,
Solt Jalen la tttii Metitro.

OnriOB-- UI Adam Ave., Telephone BTd'g

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St and Adams Ave.

Coux Bovui BtjoAaa.

AH Mods of Lanndrjr work gnarnnte 1

tht boat,

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N. J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Ant'jracits coal need exclusively, insuring

oieaulineaa and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1S01.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston, Wilko.
Bnrre, eto., at 8.31, 11.15, 11.39 a. m., 12.5U. 2 UJ,
? u-u-

P- - Sundays, a. in.,1.00, S.U, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 8.M

(expressl a. m., 12.50 (express with Buffet
rarlor oar), 8.30 (express; p. m. Bunday. 2. la
p. m.

Fon MAuch Chunk, Ai.lentown, Betiii.e-hem- ,
Eastob and Philadelphia, 8.ai a. m..

UuO, S.3U. 5.U) (exoept PbiladelpniaJ p. in.Bunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Lono BRAifcn, Oceas Grove, etc., at

B.20 (with tnrougli cur) a. m.. W.EOp. m.
For Knadiug, Lebanon aud Harrisburg, via

Allentown, 6.20 a. m., 12..j0, 5.00. p.m. Bunday.
2.1"i p. m.

For Pottsvillc, 8.20 a. m., 12.."0 p. m.
Iteturning, leave Now V'ork, foot of Liberty

street, North river, at 1110 (express) a. in.,
l.ld, 1.30, (express with Uulfoi parlor car)
p. m. Fiinday, i.'.tt a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, 0.D9
a. m., 2.00 and 4 p. in, Sunday, It :Si a. in.

T hrouifh tickets to all points at lowoit ratal
may be had on application in advaucu to tu
iicxet agent at lua swtion.

P. BALDWIN,
Uvu. l ata. Agent.

J. II. OLHArSEJT,
Uon. Supt.

lt!TT.AU.rARP AVn utti
4 IL . RAILKOA D.

i oiiiinenciuK jiuy zv. isjj,, trains will run as follows:
Trains leave Bridge Street
Station. Scruntou, for Pitts-ton- ,

Wilkes Eaire, etc., H '),
H. 07, V.n, 10.42 a. in.. 12. IU,

I, 25, 2.3, 4.10, 5.15, 0.15, y.lj
and 11.85 p. m.

For New York and Phlla-deloh-

8 00 a. in.. 12.10. i.i'v
238, 4.10 and ll.HOp. in.

For Iloiiesdalo (troin Delaware, Lackawanna
and western depot), J.0), &.JU, 10.lUa.iu., U.uJ
ni., 2. 17, 5.10 p. ni.

For CnrboiKlale and intermediate stations,
S.40, 7.00, 8. 30, 10.10 a. m., 12.00 in. ,2. 17. 3.25,5 III,

0.2H and 0 35 p. in.; from bridge Street Depot,
2.H1 a. in., 2.17und 11 o& . in.

Fast express to Albany, Iraratoca, tho
Mountains, Hostun and New England

point!). 5.40 a. m., arriving at Albany 12,1V

baratoga 2.20 p.u..und ieitviiiK Scranton at .'.17
p. ut., arriving at Alnany afl.W1 p. m. , Sara-
toga, Vim a. ui , and Boston, 7.00 a. m.

Tne only direct route between the coal floldi
aad Boston. "The Leadinif Tourlets' Route
of America" to the Adirondack Mountain re-
ports, Lukes George aud Chauipluin, Montreal,
etc.

Time tablet showing local and through train
service betweea stations on all divisions Dela-
ware and Hudson system, may be obtained at
all Dataware and Hudson ticket onVes.

H. W. YOUNO, J. W. BUHDICK,
Btennd Vice President. Gen. Pans. Agt,

MAY 13, 1M.I4.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia anl
New York via. D. & H. R li. at 8 a.m.. 12. In.
2.88 and 11.35 p. m via D., L. & V. li. K., 000,
8.118,11.20 a. in., aud l.M p. in.

Irfavo scranton ior rutmon anu wiiKai-Barr- e

via D.. L. & W. R. it., 0.03, 808, 11.20
a. in., 1.30. a50. 6.07, H.ill p. in.

Leave Scranton for White Ila von, Hazleton,
Pottsville and all pointa on tlio Beaver
Meadow andpottsville branches, via E. : W.
V., 6 40 n.m., via D. & H. R. It. at 8 a.m.. 12.M,
2.38. 4.10 p.m , via D., L. & W. B. R., 0.00, 8.U8,
11.20 a.m.. 1.30, 3.50 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Bothlehcm, Easton,
Reading, HnrriKburg and all intermediate
point via D. & II. R. B., 8 a.m.. 12.10. 2.34. 11.15

pan., via D., L. & W. R. R.,0.00,8.08, 11.20 a. in.,
L80 p.m.

Leave Scranton forTunktnnnock. Towanli,
Elmira. Ithaca, Geneva and all intermedi at
points viaD. & H. K.R.,0.07 a.m., 12.10 and 11.03

p. m.,via D. L. Sc W. R. R 8 (W a.m.,l.:iO p. m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester, BuiTalo, Ni-

agara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all point
west via D. & H. R. R .07 a.m.,12 10,9.15,li.8
p. m.. via D. L. & W, R. R. and Pittstoa
Junction. 8.08 a.m., 130, 8.5'J p. in., via E. & W.
B 8 3.41 . m.

For Elmira and ths west via Salamanoi. vi
D. ft H. R. R. 8.07 a.m., 12.10,6.15 p. m.. via D ,
L. & W. R.K., ,8.08 a.m.. Wi and 0.07 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleoplng or L. V. chair
CArs on all trains between L. & B. Junction or
Wflkes-Burr- e and New York, Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
HOLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt. East Dir.

(Ill AS. S. LKE. (Jen. Pasi. A,' t, Phila .Pi.
A.W.NONNEMACHER. Ass't Qjn.Pasa. Ag't,

South Bothlehem. Pa.

LACKAWANNA ANDDELAWARE, RAILROAD
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Exprese

for New York and ah points East. 1.40, 2.5

6.16, 8 U)and O.doo. m.; 12 to and 3 50 p, m.
Express for Eaiton, Trenton. Philadelphia

and the South, 6.1 .00 aud 0.51 a. m.; llii
and 3.50 p. m.

Waxhington and way stations, S.oe p. in.
Tobyuanna accommodation, 0 .10 p. m.
Expr. as for Binghamton, Oswogo, Elmira,

Corning, Bath. Dansville, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10. 2 lu a. in. and 1.21 p. in., mnklug
close connections at Buffalo to all points in th
West, NoTthwest and boutnwesu

Batb accommodation, II a. in.
Binghamton aud way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Nicnolion accommodation, at 4 p. ni. and

6.10 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 6 05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Ctica and Richfield Springs, Hi a. in. and 1.2

P'lttiaoa. tlb and B.ith Pa. m. and 1.21 p. m.
For Nortliumberlsnd.Pittston, Wilkes-Uarre- .

Plymouth, llloomsburg and Danville, makini
close connections nt Northumberland for
Willlamsport, Harrleburg, Baltimore, WasU-ingto- n

and the South.
Northumberland and intermediate stations,

6.00. .(w a. m. aud 1.30 and 0 07 p. ni.
Nanticoao ana intermediate stations, .'

and 11.20 a. m Plymouth and intermodiats
atatioua, 3A) and 8. j; u. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on all

"deffledinformatlon, pocket tim tables,
etc. apply to M. L. Smith, ..city ticket offlo

328 Lackawannaavenue, or depot ticket ouue.

VTEW YORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN
1 RAILWAY CO.

T1MR TA1U.E IN EFFECT SI'NPAV. .I1XK 21.

Train leave Scrauton for Caibondalo at
8.30, 10.55 a.m. andul'ip.m.

For Hancock Junction, 10.55 a.m. and 010

' Trains leave Hancock Jiino'.iou for fcran-ton- .

0a.m. and 2 05 p .in.
Trains leave Carbon dale for Scrjnt n at

7 21 a.m. and 3.31, 5.31 p.m.

AND WYOMING VALLEY RAILERIE
Trains leave Scranton for New York and In-

termediate points on the Erie railroad at ti:li
a. m. and 3.21 p m. Also for Houeadale.
Hawley and local points at 8 35, 9. 46 ft. in., and
3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Uonesdale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives nt Scran-
ton from the Lake at S 15 a m and 7.l p.m.

Trains leave for Wilkes Barru at 4.10 a. ui.
and 3.11 p. in.

Atlantic Refining Co.

llanutaeturers and Dealers in!

Illaminating and Lubricating

Linseed OU, Napthas and Gmv
llcei ot ail grade. Axle Greauo,

finion Gieaae abd Colliery Com-un-

alio, a large line ot Pur.

taffloe Wax Candle.

We alio handle the Fauioua CR0W1

ACME OIL, the only family ealety

turning oil in the market
WILLIAM MASON, Managsr.

CDlca: Coal Echane, Wyoming At
Works at I'iue llrooa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
BCRANTON AND WILKES-FARE- PAn SIANUFACTOBER8 O?

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boiler

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, SCRANTON. PA,


